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Sniping
A newspaper generally knows the pulse of its

reading public and caters to the Bame, judging
them, from the following paragraph clipped from
a sheet printed in Altamont, Mo.

14 "Double interest should bo attached to the ap
pearance of Miss liucile Smiley and Dick La
Grange, leading woman and man of the company
which plays at the opera house tomorrow night.
They are married, but do not like each other and
have filed suits to bo divorced. Yet they act
loving roles as though they mean them, which is
a compliment to their art. At timea, however,
they are noticed on the stage secretly scowling
at each other, which makes it very interesting to
watch them. When they have to kiss, they do
so disdainfully if the scene is dark, although if
necessary they pretend to smile. It is very in-

teresting to watch this couple. Admission 10,

,, 20 and 30 cents."

A well-know- n American divine was reading
one afternoon in his drawing room when his
wife espied coming up the steps a certain Mrs.
Jones, who was her husband's particular pet av-

ersion. The doctor bolted upstairs, leaving his
wife to meet the caller. Half an hour passed
and the minister came out of his study and lis- -

tened at the head of the stairs. Hearing noth- -

ing below, he called to his wife: "Has that hor
rible old bore gone yet?" The lady was still
there. The minister's wife, however, was quite
equal to the emergency. "Yes, dear," she left
nearly an hour ago. Mrs. Jones is here now."
San Francisco Argonaut.

Montague Glass was lunching with two of
his cloak and suit merchant friends recently.
The subject had turned to real estate, and one
of the cloak and suit merchants was telling of a
house he had recently bought.

"And the dining room," he explained, helping
himself to more salad, "is so big it shall seat
twenty peoples God forbid!" Everybody's Mag-

azine.

There is a lady in Richmond who has in her
employ a darky servant of a most curious dis-

position.
"Did the postman leave any letters, Lilly?" the

mistress asked on one occasion on returning from
a call in the neighborhood. .

"There ain't nothing but a postcard, ma'am,"
said Lilly.

"Who is it from?" asked the mistress craftily.
" 'Deed I don't know, maam,' said Lilly, with

an air of innocence.
"Well, anyone who sends me a message on

a postcard is either very stupid or impertinent,"
suggested the lady of the house.

"Excuse me, ma'am, "but' that ain't no way
to talk 'bout yo' own mother." Kingston (On-

tario) WThig.

"Have you any experience with children?"
"No, ma'am; I always worked in the best

families." Philadelphia' Ledger.
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jff Brewing Co.

IN OFFERING

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro-

gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-G- , de-

scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 Wcit Second South St. Salt Uke City, Utah

Why
Should YOU

Drink

Fisher Beer?

Because FISHER BEER is the equal
any beer shipped into Utah by anybody,

Because
anywhere.

FISHER BEER costs you less
any outside beer of equal quality.
Because the money paid for FISHER

supports Utah workmen, farmersII. merchants, and builds up your

away.
instead of some place a thousand

The Prize is IN THE BEER

A. Fisher Brewing Company
SALT LAKE CITY

" If your boss would let you take two hours
off every day you would think him

A GOOD BOSS
wouldn't you?

If you gave your wife two hours off every
day by getting her a Gas Range don't you

suppose she would think you were '

A GOOD HUSBAND

Gas equipment will save the ordinary
housewife at least two hours a day 730

hours a year in doing what she does now.

Our terms fit any income.

Utah Gas & Coke Company
61 SOUTH MAIN

Phone Exchange 705 J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr.

D. H. Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A. McDermld R.S.Lewis

IF WE PL EASE YOU, TELL OTHERS
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co.
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FLEL CO.

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

COALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

l

Is the House Wired For
Electric Lights?

This is the first question ask-f'e- d

by those renting or buying
homes.

A negative reply turns people
away. If the house is proper-
ly wired for electric service,
THAT is a big factor in rent-
ing or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer
with us in making plans. Free
advice by our experts is part
of the service we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity lor Everything'
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